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New Advertisement*.

White Goods ? SHUFORD A: Co.
Racket L H. PHILLIPS.
Charter? PIEDMONT WAOON CO.

Notice?S. E. KILLIAN.
Notice ? DANIEL K EE vE R .

Dentist W A. MARLER.
Jeweler?J. W. M<MILLI\N.

I>r lngold will preach Sunday.

We want wood on subscriptions.

Don't forget the Ladies' Guild to-

night.

Ltfnoir must be in a cold way.
The Topic talks of tvu inch ice.

Mr. Grace opened his art clabs

last 1 nesdav ni*ht. b wish him
success.

Good woik is bei"g done in Ja-
cobs Fork towns! Ip in e'eaning the
old limber and trash out of the river.

A card party herd Monday nigkt

at the Inn consisting of ten of the

young people ot Hickory was one ot

the enjoyable features TU this weeks
amusements.

The ( rowder town Alliance will
meet a Killian School house on

Saturday, Feb 9th, at 9, A. M. for
business at 1 l\ M , they will discos
the importaiiC of abolishing the pros
ent Homestead law every body in-
vited to at tt nd.

Di<><} of consumption on the oth

»rifr,f, i «*ar Cotawba, Maggie. oldest
child of J. H and Laura Pitts, aged
nearly 14 years. The many friends
friends of the family in Hickory sym-
pathize with them in their sore be-
reavement.

Dr. W. A. Msrler has been fully
restored to health and may now be
found in his dental office at ail times
from 9 o'clock A. M. to 12 M., from
1 P. M. to 4 P. M. Office over
"White Front" Clothing Emporium,
Hickory, N C.

Have von need for job printing of
any de cription, plain or fancy, book-
work or otherwise f If so call at
THE HICKOUY PRINTING CO., establish-
ment and place your orders. We
guarantee satisfaction in every par-
ticular Don't take ''hearsay,' but
call and get evidence for yoursejf.

Ashevilles good luck continues.
The Citizen says Mr. J. li. Worth-
ington of that city has just inherited
$20,000 by the death of a sister in
England.

Mr. C. A. Moody, of Milwaukee, is
going to manufacture artificial stone
of cement, sand and pravil for side-
walks, &c.

Look out for big bargains next
week at McMillians jewelry store.

Special Bargains to Rail Road
men in 1 ine open face four ounce
silver ease watch with the celebrA-
ted B. A\. Raymend movements,

patent Regulator etc., etc. $5,00
Itss that they can be bought ar;v

where else in the United States.
All other goods at same discount.

lo those of our business men who
do not advertise: liovv does the
out -jile world know whether vou «*re

in business, sold out, broke, dead ur
am thing else if you don't advertise?
If they don t see your card in the
papei they don't know what's the
matter. It won't cost you much
to give the outside world the
Let d* d information through the col
UMNX of the PRLSS ANT CAROLINIAN.

A Bonded Tax.

Some little talk ha- been partici-
pated in for some t ; mp in regard to'
the benefits and disadvantages of a

bonded tax. Of course every bene-

fit- is likely to have some defective
point. The only objection that can

b'3 raised to putting a debt on the
town is that it must at some time be
paid and by a pro rata tax upon
every man's property. The poor
people ought not to ki< k because they
don't pay but little, if any tax. The
rich ought rot to kick because he

won't fe*l the tax. In favor of a

bonded tax might be said: -Tt ira

proves the town in every respect,
shows enterprise, and invites people
who are progressive to come here

' and invest. That is the point. Put

I the debt on the town, get the use

and benefit of the money and let the
, citrons that are here twenty year-
from now pay the principal. Hicko-
ry will then be a city and £50,000 will
be a small item.

Put on the tax; buy the electric
light plant, fix up the streets and put
in w iter works and a fire depart
:n< nt. These are things Hickorv

I
; must have.
I

% Druniuier (ione Craiy.
I

A. C. Rowe, aged about thirty, u
- I

travelling salesman for a powder
'campany at Marion, N. C., who has;

been stopping for the past two w*eks 1
'at the hotel :it 102 West street, su 1- '

.

denly showed signs of insanity to-

day.
lie iun through the house, shout

! iuff, "Thev want to kill me! Their
~ J

1 Wiii.t to kill me!' Then he ascended \
to the roof ot the building and tried
to jump off, but was prevented by!

attaches of the hotel.
He was taken in charge by a po-

: liceman, and at the Tombs Police
Court was committed to the care of
the Commissioners of Charities and !

! Correction.?N. Y. World,

We know of no "powder company j
at Marion," but tlie above probably !
alludes to A. P. Howe once in busi-

.

Dess at Spruce Pine, but latterly

hails from Marion.

Art C lasa.

i On last Tuesday night the hall
, was packed in honor of the opening
;of Mr. Grace's Art Class. Messrs.

i Will H. Sanborn, Rev. L. Ileiter
, and E. B. Cline made short talks
after which Mr. Grace told the audi

; ence his intentions and showed them
what art is. Mr. Grace will begin
his class Thursday night at 8:30
o'clock. Terms $3 for entire course.

i
?

Horrible Death.

On last Sunday night the conduc-
; tor of freight train No. 19, on the
| W. N. C. R. R. found the dead body
, of a man lying on the side track near

? Conover Statiou. I
The body, on being examined wac

j found to be that of Frank Brannon
!of Conover. We have not yet been '
ab'e io learn the cause of his dea*h ,

I,adieu C.ulld llenefit.
.

j
To-night Feb. 7th, Mrs. D. W

Shuler, willentertain at her residence,
tho ladies Guild of the Epitcopal'
church, assisted by Misses Gertrude

! Ellis, Mamie Lenoir. Tena Mcintosh, ;

LiHie Burgiu. Ida Green, Geitlemen
at six p. m. supper 25 cts. every-
body cordially invited to attnd.

IMccl;

In Yadkin Yallev. Feb. 2nd, 1889,
Dr. George X. Carter. His death

i °

was very suddent and uilooked for

Buy It.

Buy what? Buy the electric light
plant. There is money in it ami the
town can mHke tlnir lights free

; You have a chance iow and a fair
offer. The Company will sell out at

| post and less than cost. This is fair
and we «ay to the town > ccepi now
cr "forever after hold your peace."
It will have to he paid for by taxa-
tion and the four men who are inter-
ested in the company would pay | of
that amount for they o»n that
amoui t of the taxable property in
the town. After the trouble they
have been to their offer is more than

| fair?it prompted by a desire
!to benefit our town. Citizens now
!!s your chance. Put a bonded tax

; of *5",000. payable in twenty year--,

on Hickory and utilize the funds for
the advancement of our town.

t The company hap bought the elec-

j trie plant in good faith, their pur
chase being the outcome of a prom-
issory franchise fnun our bs*ard of*

( commisiouers with the uuderstand-
ing that h complete fraucbise for
thirty years would be granted when
asked for.

Thirty years is a long time, and
i TT .

"

.'
Hickory in 1919 won't remember
Hickory in 1889, so look to your in-
terests. Be careful how you sign
away a valuable franchise.

I
Woalhr Tin* Court Hoime.

I

Why don't people leave other peo-

-1 pie's matters alone? They must be

I wicked people who are always inter-
? fering with the peace and quiet of

; their neighbors hv rr°d lling with
| their matters. For weeks past Ilick-
| ory has been scared half to death by

: the talk among hrr neighbors of
| taking awav our Wagon works, and
just as we begin to feel easy on our

own account, our sympathies go out
! to our sister Newton because of the

J talk of taking away her Court House.
ITo be sure the Enterprise says it is
j only the talk of a Republican, but

| would he presume to talk of so big
j a job, in the Banner county, without

| assurance of big Democratic help ?

He says Newton is Democratically

wicked and must be punished. If

i our suspicions are correct we count

| that a very wicked Republican, but
| a very humorous man, who remem-

l hers that Newton has long been sub
' ject to biennial Court-House raov-
i ing spasmr, and think the bare men-

! tion of the subject will cause suffi-
j eient punishment for this year's sins.
'We snould say he is a thoughtless

as well as a wicked Republican. If

| the Court House has made Newton
iso wickedly Democratic, would he
. its presence in some othei
I to.vn make that the same way, or

I does he propose to send it out of

| the county ? as they wished of our
; Wagon works.

I
Nineteeu Were I.awyers.

The News-Observer publishes the
i

\u25a0 names of nineteen naw lawyers just
licensed bv tbe Supreme Court as
:.n J 1

follows:
F. L. Hackler, of Ashe: R. 8. An-

derson, of Davie; V. L. Hyman, of
Henderson; J. E. Erwin, of Burke:
F. L.. Fuller, of Wake; W. A. Self of
Catawba; W. H. Carroll, of Duplin;
B. B. McLaughlin, of Iredell; R. L.
Wright, of Rowan; E. C. Jerome, of
Union: J. W. Keerans. of Iredell: L.
D. Robinson, of Anson; J. M. Whit- ;
son, of Buncombe; P. A. McElroy. of
Madison; W. H. 1.. Campbell, of
Iredell; H. T. Hudson, Jr, of Clove-'
land: J. M. Robinson. R. B. Nixon
and H. L Gibbs, of Craven.

Gus and Bob?Shake!

Ibichorp, "Worth Carolina, Gburel>at>, fcbruart» 7, iste. Wumbcr o.

IP£KSOIHaiS :

.\u25a0

:

Mr. H. S Blair was in town Tues-
day.

Mr. \\ iil Xewland passed through
Hickorv Monday.

Mrs. .1, N. Bohaunon is tin a
, visit to her home iu W o, N Ci.

Mrs .1 W. McMillmu in on a \ isit
to her borne in Hendersouville. N C.

Miss McConnaughev. of Morgan-
*\u25a0

""

ton, is visiting Mrs .1 T. Moore. of
this City.

Mr -T. N Bohannon retur: . d home
? Monday, after an >

trip
f

i Mr. John Morphea, of \v»*ll known
repute as a tine lawyer, was in to see

. us Friday.

Hew \
. h. Mcßee. forniei pastor

!of the Episcopal church here, hut
who is now stationed iu Alabama,
preached to his old charge ajjain ]t

Sunday.
\u2666 __

flit- of Muturclay .

[Condensed from TheSunda\ \ew§."j
Fire in Buffalo on Sunday n orn-

ing destroyed £3.000,000 worth of
property.

Europe is still occupied with the
#

4

tragic death of Crown Prince Ru-
dolph of Au-tria.

|
It is reported in Paris that the

new issue <>f Panama Canal >ha'<s is
a complete failure. Jhe old shares
are quoted at (VSf.

Thellouse on Saturday passed the

I naval appropriation hill with an

si: endment providing £IOO,OOO for a
naval station at Pago-Pago.

The deticit of County Clerk John
| E. Sullivan, of Indianapo'is, amount

j to over SIOO,OOO.

The Arkansas Senate refused to

: concur in the House resolution re-

I commending the Federal Govern-
I merit to secure po'itieial rights in the
South, even if the States had to l>e

| put under mai tial law

bond offerings on Saturday
| aggregated $227,500; accepted, 217,
jooo 4£'s at 101).

i E. A McMahon, groc r, of Staun-
ton, \ a., assigned on Saturday: lia-
bilities most I v local

' The House committee on the judi-
jciarj has directed a favorable report
on the Senate bill to change the

? March terms of the United States
, Court in the Northern district of

j Georgia.
The rales of -tobacco at Danville

' since October 1 have been 6,778,51Jfr

pounds, or 4,000,000 pounds lesF
than a year ago.

Consul General Sewall not return

! to Samoa in his ofticial capacity.
I

Tlie appropriations for pensions
are ft8,000,000 short.

There was no election of Senator
lin the WfFt Virginia Legislature on

t Saturday. Kenna revived 39 vote®,

, Necessary to a choice 11

j Six men were sentenced to d#&tb'
at I ort Smith, Ark., on Saturday?-
two whites, two negroes and two half
breed Indians, all murderers. They
are to be Langed on April 10.

!

Phnrraac).

Thf- meeting of tLe North Carolina
Board of Pharmacy will be held in
the city of Raleigh on Wedne.-. lay.
Feb. 13, for the examination of rucli
candidates for license to practice
pharmacy aa may appear. Persons
interested may addre-s the secretary

of the board, William Simpson, Ha}-

eigb, for further information.
Stat* papers will please copy

Klecti Ic Sparks.

Monday night was a big night for
Hickory. The electric light was'
turned on for the first tine and
proved a decided success. The
Hickory M. O. Band wa* out in full
uniform, with handsome Charley at
ihe head as drum major, in honor of
lt:e occasion which was celebrated
in various quarters and in different
ways

>*? e aie proud <»f our lights. Not
v> much do we on tl e mere

f » f,t <>l having electric ligh's for elec-
t' ?? gl.ts are common in 'his pro-

i* VP ace
Heavens artillery las been cup-

t u!"? d and is beinj* used every where
and for every thin"- .

1 hat isn t the point, but this is
? # p, # \

lucre is not another tovn in the
State the size of Hickory that can

boast of electric lights. It shows
j thrift, energy, and

? prosperity. It
: shows fhnt the citizens of Hickory

are "ri/ht up" and are readv for
t «

i any ihnig that shows ptogress,
(his will do awav with ??()ld-fo<'V- I? o. ,

, ism and in\ice people of energv

' among u> The elect l it* company.
deserves praise for the thrift thev
..

"

!

; nave shown in putting in this plant. '

Tlie (iAx«ltc.

i [For the F'rert* and Caro'inian 1
j

Mk. Fditok: ?Your prediction
that the Gazette will incur "a loss." .

its premature; at l;°ast so we. the
! editor think.
I f

|
We expect to issue the Gazette

for over GOOD students who have
.

been under our instruction in the
last 40 years ; and. as we intend
make it a live paper full of instruc-
tion, amusement, morals, literature,,
<Vc., we expect to receive the patron- j

! age of a large number of those stu- !
denls, as well as of m«ny other

. friends all over the South. If only
1 one fifth of our students subscribe,
we ahull make not W* than $250

\u25a0 clear of (ill advertisements.
| So you see, Mr Editor, we know
what we are doing: and yo 1 know

| onough of us to know that we uever
i fail in what we undertake.

1
| In fact, before the first issue has

I made its appearance, we have been ,
: negotiating with our printers and

; publishers, about enlarging the pa-,
| per to a 1C or 20 column sheet.

The first issue \u now in type and j
will appear between the l*t and

,15th of Februaiy. Send on your ?
25 cents and get the spiciest paper ,

i of the State.
' Jan. 31st 1889.

R. L. Abelnethy, Ed.

I \u25a0 -

.4. Correction.

In a short local last week we stat-

ied that l,we were informed that cer-
tain parties had formed a copartner-
ship in the beef business and estab-
lished a branch house." Ww were
informed that such was the case but
it turns out that it was only a suppo-
sition, and we are glad to inform our

| readers that no monopoly has been '
formed. Messrs. Abernethy Bros
and Mr. Johnston are separate and
distinct tirms and have no connection
with each other. Both are running

O »

beef markets on their own hook and
will sell you beef cheap.

I

Frizen.
?

The following persons were tie j
lucky ones in the Rebus Prize con-
test instituted by tbe Shuford Hard-
ware Co. :

Mrs. J. C. Mos:»r. Hickory, N. C.
Win. L. Kerr, Conover.
Cora Wilfong, Jacob's Fork. "

fannie A. Ingold the prize of-
fered the boys as none of the boys

*
*

were correct.


